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REOPEN OLD ESTATE

Itrf 1 in i t Scene a( Anniversary
Celebration of Their

.Mil fringe.

MAXOK (...OKIES HKVIVED

Cnrriiniit (tibbons Attends Ser-

vice in (Miiipel Tim. Knew
Colonial Dnys.

Ualiimouk, Nov. 15. -- DoUKliorcpiiti
M..nor, with its quaint chapel where
repose, the remains of the first Charles
Carroll of ('nrrnllton, y presented
a spectacle of lirllllutiey that recalled to
mind memories of yearn none ly when
the Colonial ttnto of tho signer of the
Declaration of Independence was a mecca
of the statesmen and distinguished folk
of the, nation

.After many yearn Doupjiorefian has
again been opened and 's festiv-
ities mode solemn at the outset by tlje
celebration of pontifical high mass in the
presence of Cardinal (lihhons and a score
of Catholic clergymen of Maryland,
marked the, twenty-fift- h anniversary
of the wedding of Charles Carroll and
Mrs Carroll, who was Miss Suranne
Iluncrolt, a grat.ddatighter of the Ameri-
can historian.

Tor nearly a quarter of a century they
hao lived in Paris?

'I he festivities y marked the res-
urrection of the historic estate and before
long plV'rim from lUltlmore or else-
where will be ablo to visit the tomb of
Onirics Carroll of Cnrrollton.

At 1 1:30 o'clock this morning Cardinal'
Gibbons, escorted by a number of aco-
lytes from St Mary's Seminary and the
choriters from St Charles College,
man lied from the Colonial mansion to
the chapel while the band from St. Mary's
Industrial School played sacred music.

Within the church there had assembled
relatives of the family and more than
llo society people from ltaltimore. Wash-
ington, New York and elsewhere.. Di-

rectly behind the Cardinal and his escort
as they walked up the centre aislo were
Mr and Mrs. Cluirles Carroll. Charles
H. Carroll, Jr., walked behind his parents.

1 he Very Hev K. It. Dyer. S. S., presi-
dent ofst. Mary's Seminary, was cele-
brant of the mass

The Hpv ldvvard F Iteilly. pastor of
Clarksvillu and the manor chaHl. was
deacon and the Kov. John A Nuinfa,
a. S.,of the Catholic University was n.

The Hev. W. Carroll Milholland, S. H..
of St Mary's Seminar. wus master of
ceremonies. He was as.sit.tcd by (leoree
J. Larkin of St. Charles College

'1 he choir was under the direction of
the llev. Leo I' Mallzetti. choir director
of St Mary's.Seminary. Tho llev. (Jeorge
Oleason of tho Catholic University wan
orgunUl and nine seminarians from St,
Mary's charted the music of the mass,

Yhe altar was banked with Mowers,
chrysanthemum predominating, and
nearly a hundred wax candles added to
Uii. scene's brilllancv.

Th chapel, where the Catholics of
Howard county have worshipped for
generations, is tnc special priue oi air.
and Mrs. Carroll When they returned
from Paris a short while ago they brought
heavy red velvet carpets for the centre
aisle and the chancel. Tho old pews at
tho sides of the chancel have leen re-
moved and in their place are chairs from
the l lunch of the Madeloina in Paris.

At the door is a water font of white
marble which came trom the palace of the
Princo of Orsini. one of the chamberlains
of tho l'oie. Also from Italy is a silver
plaque to commemorate the silver wed-
ding anniversary This was placed at
olio hide ot the altar

'I ho erv Itev V. X. McKennv. nresi- -
dent of St Charles College, preached the
sermon. His text was:

"Thi U the day which the Lord hath
i... -- ..i..;.... .....I lw. nnA t 1.

Speaking of Charles Carroll of Carroll-to- n

he said:
"The tine, aristocratic signature may

indeed fade from .lie title deed of our
libertv tho Declaration of Independence

but'so long as there endures in this
land a human heart beating with the as-

pirations of patriotism and lov of civil
And religious liberty so lone will Ameri

cans cherish as a precious inheritance
tho memory, or that earnest patriot ana
bincere Oristion gentleman.

"In a time of soro distress when many
nf lil were hesitating and
fearful of tho veiwgeanco of England he

. promptly and bravely stepped forward
j and pledged his life, his honor and his
' fnrtimn iii the cause of independence.

Proudly then do wo come this morning
with his descendants "on the

spot xvtlb?n lor many years was mn iov
nn'tfi rUvf.llinL; nlnce.

-- Nor can we forget that now with the
of tho Carroll name are everf;lories the snlcndors of another.
dnar.to all students of American

history, the illustrious, cruaite ana ac
ofimnlishMl Rancroft. .

"This part of 's festivities is
the moat solemn function to which the
rimreh Invites her children, holy mar- -
risge, and it is celebrated to-da- y in order
that we may give thanks in union with
our distinguished host for the bounties
and graces conferred on them by Al
mighty lion miring ino iobi iweiuy-uv- e

,r5tHihe conclusion of the church services
the entiro tarty llled into the mansion
and were guests at a reception by Mr. and
airs Charles uirrou.

At tlm nnd of a Ions line of guests
inarched Dinah Stewart, a former slave,
who w.-- born in the manor eighty-fou- r
vears ago and has lived there all her life.
She was accompanied by Caroline Joyce,
the widow of a skive.

Among the guests were the most proral-- I
nent citizens of Maryland, representing
every religioiw creed. It was tho most

- brilliant and representative gathering
that has assembled hero in years.

Tho following from New York are
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll:

Judge and Mrs. Klbridge T. Gerry, Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Bayliss, Clarence H,
Mackay and Philip A. Carroll.

Mr and Mm. Carroll of Homewood had
us their liouso guests for the ceremonies
at Doiishoregan Manor:

Mr and Mm. O. H. Perry Johnson or
Washington and Mr. and Mrs. John It,
O'Ponov an of ltaltimore.

Mr and Mrs, William J. H. Waiter., Jr.
had as their hoiwo guest at Brick House
Farm Miss Mary II. Mordocai.

In ON c vr Ynrk To-da- y,

League for Pollllcal Education, lecture by
pmr Tnyoklchl lyenaga, Hudson Theatre,

, 11 A M

tocl.illl Club of New York, dinner. Caff
Jliiileiard, C l.i. I'. M.

iiHciinloii to President Taft and Dr.
Alrvlt c.'airel, (Ireat Hall, Collere ot thn
fly nf Now VnrK, 10 A. M.

Klcrilon review dinner, Manhattan .Single

Tx CMub, Haiti's lestaurant. P. .M.

Associate Alumni of Cornell, mectlnr,
Watdiirf-Atnrii- i, 10 A M.

Lotos Club, dinner in President T.ifl. 7

r m
I.rjal Aid RorletlM of 1Mb Unltnl HUtf,

illnncr Walilcirf-Aatorl- 7 I. M.
HI .Mary'a Alumnae, niffllnir, Hotel Attor,

$ P. Jt.

mi, llHrmon In Cbnrne at I't, Admna,

Mum'iirt. It. 1., Nov. 15- .- Col, .Millard
T llmiiioii, ('. A (' , I nssuuipil rom-innn- il

of the NarraKUiiHell ilefence illMtrlrt
with licHdiliinrters at Fort Adiims here.
He irllcved Major .losoph P. Tracy, who
has been in teinnorHry conimunu sinut the
ikitlU of Col. William H, Coffln,

BARNARD GIVES A PLAY.

MnphnmoreB fnf On Dram Pall ot
f.ove and ITalfariai.

The sophomore clm of Itarnard gave
"Ills F.acellency. the Oovernor." vestcrdav
In an afternoon and an evening perform-
ance nt the IlrlnckerhofT Theatre. The
piny Is a comedy by Ilichard Marshall and
receives this description from one of the
tophoniores.

Hili play ! especially atitllfled to flit
the Rlrllh actresses with Joy, for there are
len male parts to three female parts, aand
five out of these ten eiperlence the per-feit- ly

delightful rapture of wearing ,"

'I here a plenty of comedy in the nlay
atid plenty of love scene, a nine out of the
thirteen characters are In love. There wa
mi okIIiik French actress, a soldier who
fnlntrd gracefully and skilfully and a
(InshiiiK Ingenue, The large audience
received It all enthusiastically.

Among the patronesses were Mls Vir
ginia (. (lildersleeve, Mrs. deorge W
,Ienkln, Mrs. (leorge W, Klrchwey, Mrs.
Alfred Meyer. Mrs. J. C. Morgentliau and
Mrs. Adolph Ochs.

The cast:
Sir Montague Martin TUy l.tvl
Henry Carlton. M. V lrace Hanker
Capt. Charles Crw KdlthStllM
John llavemlocl! Lucie Howe
lapt.nixcrs Mary (1 ray
Major Klldare iMbel Totlen
A Sentry i:dna AMruck
A Duller Grace Oreenbaum
AnNaUv"r " Mrtwell
Mrs. Wentworth Dollpbroke CoraSenner
Kthel Carlton Helen Blumenthal
Stella detiex Helen Jenkins

HOMER PAINTING UP IN VALUE.

Sold by Artlat for B, It Coat Brook-
lyn InatMute fSSO,

An Intereatlng story has come to light
Illustrative of the rise of art values through
the acquisition by the Ilrooklyn Institute
of Arts and Sciences of "Children on the
bench, " a painting by the late Wlnslow
Homer which whs bought from the Income
of the Frederick Ioeser art fund for ..).

It is related of this panting thnt It was
sold by the well known of murines
for .. 'I his was before Homer hnd become
known among connoisseurs or jrt. The
Ilrooklyn Institute acquired a. collection of
twelve pictures by Wlnslow Homer for Its
American gallery of paintings lust spring.

The museum has also receivd ns a gift
from Theodore K. Smith for Its collection
nt American art the palatini: entitled
"Sheep," by Anton llrnith. This picture
was formerly In the possenslon of the late
llryan II. Smith.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY EVENTS.

Secretary Knox to Entertain Presi-

dent at Dlauer.
WAsniNoroy, Nov. 13. The Secretary

of State sad Mrs. Knox will entertnin the
President and Mrs. Taft at dinner 'I hurs-da- y

evening, December 10. This will be
the first dinner of the season to lie given
by a Cabinet Minister In honor of the Chief
F.xecutive and his wife.

The mnrriace of Senorita Malvina De
Fena. daughter of the Minister of Uruguay
iiiid .Sefiura De Fena, and Seflor Alejandro
lleriiilni-,'o- . second secretary of the Chilean
I'u-.ntio- will take place at St. Mathew's
I hiirch. Decemlier 10. at noon. The cere-
mony will lie followed by a nuptial mass.
Cardinal (Ihbons will come to Washington
for the ceremony.

FELICITATES MRS. CLEVELAND.

Association of Well Collratr Menda
Love and Good Wishes,

At a speciil meeting of the executive
committee of the Eastern Association of
Wells College, held in New York city, a
resolution whs passed extending to Mrs.
(trover Cleveland the good wishes of the
association.

One of he members of the executive
committee xald'

"The ndiulr.it ion felt for Dr. Ireton by
the present body of students us well as the
affection of all Wells girls who have known
.Mrs. Cleveland In regard to college matters
give rNe to the hope thnt Aurora and not
Princeton will be the future home of Dr.
Preston and his bride."

MISS COLGATE INTRODUCED.

Mother Gives lleeeptlon at Her
House for Debutante Daughter.

Mrs. James Colby Colgate gave yesterday
at her house, 46 West Fifty-sevent- h street, a
reception to introduce to society her daugh-
ter. Miss Margaret West Colgate.

Mrs, Colgate received with Miss Susan
Colgate and the debutante. Assisting them
were the Misses Klizabeth Kendall, Ixiulse
Clarke, Marjorie Wiggln. Florence Colgate.
Margaret Trevor of this city, Kleanor
Twining of Troy, N. V.: Marjorie HI urges
of Short Hills, N. .1.; Anne Chase of Water-bur- y.

Conn., and Kerstin Taube of Mont-clai- r.

N. .1.
After tea there was a dinner and dance

for the receiving party.

$350,000 BOOTH MEMORIAL.

Will Take Form of Training- - School
in Thla City.

The memorial to the late Gen. Hooth
which is to be elected In New York and
whiph will take the form of a training school
for settlement workers is to cost l.tjo.ixw).
It will be seven stories in height and will
be capable of accommodating l'0 students
and ten ifllcers. The location will be an-
nounced later.

Commander Eva Booth states that a sim-
ilar memorial lo her father ill be erected
in ever country, in the world, and In time
II Is proposed that the activities nf all these
trnining schools shall be standardized.

()e. Hoot ti took the first steps in this
direction on his eightieth birthday. It was
his wlh thut the idea be carried out so
extensively

The Macllonrll Clnb'a Festival.
Thn lilrthdav of thr late Kdw.mt MHr.

Dowell, the American composer, falls on
Wednesday, December 18, and the Mac- -
l.nK-al- l r'lnh nf Ww Ymk will fflatirtifm
tho occasion by n Christinas festival in
the nauronui oi uie numun-Asioii- a. At
it will be portrayed the winter feastn of the
nullum, nun uii-T-n-

, i riiiu, .ioauu umi trauy. i , ..(.,! . I, I ........... .. ..in .
inriSUUII rpiiwum. Jitriica.nuin ni TIUUII
begin in the assembly room of the Mim Dowell

,.. .. , .,,t.'lllljiuurr. n ii w, ..." v iiik innI ...III 1... l.ban.. I.., I. lit ...,..llll.'u ..alTln...,, .I full, ill ill in ii i itr r rniiiriu
John W. Alexunder, president of the National
Aiuiiriii) wi

,utea of the Social World,
Ml.i Helen Noel Qourd, a daughter of Mr

and Mr. Henry K. (lourd, will be married
to Dr. J. Pierre Hoguet y In St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral A reception will follow
at 21 Weal Twelfth etreet,

Mr. Benjamin 13. Thayer will gv a re-

caption on the afternoon of December 6 at
her house, 4C Kat Seventy-nint- h afreet,
when he will Introduce to noclety her
daughter, Mlsa Teon Thayer, for whom
ihe will give a dance at Sherry'a on Jan-
uary 10.

Mr and Mr. Clarence Whitman hae re-

turned from their country place In
.N. V, and are at the (iolliain in re-

main until June,

Mr and Mr. Walter n. I.add of Natlrar,
Far Hllle, N J., have taken an apart-
ment for Ihe winter at the St. Itegla,

Mr. and Mr. A. Murray Young will arrive
y from Kurope and will go to their

home, ! Park avenue.

Mr. Joseph II. lloyt will glte a recep-
tion on November it for her debutante
daughter. Mien Gertrude Hoyt.

Frederick Tnsnnend Martin will give a
small dinner to. night at Sherry'a,

Mri. J. I Waterbury and Mln (lladya
WatetDury are at 416 Park avenue for the
wlalar,

the sun, Saturday; November ie, 1912:

"BUTTERFLY" WITH MISS

FARRAR AT THE OPERA

Prima Donna in Good Voice and'
Personal Chnrni as (ircat

as Ever.

AS

Bis: Revels in One of
Rest

Liked

Mr. l'ucclnl made his second nppeatance ,

In the repertory of the season at the!
Opera House last night. Th'

work selected for the occasion was
"Mudama Butterfly," the cholc being un-

doubtedly Influenced by the fact that
Geraldlne Karrar was to make her llrst
appearance conjointly with the second of
Mr. l'ucclnl. The popular Italian com-

poser opened the season on Monday eve-

ning with "Manon l.encaut," and already
on Friday his slender list of op-'r.- had
to provide another for a
public which stilt hfiirs his music with
avidity.

It would be Interesting to know which
of his works Is really the most popular,
but there seems to be no way of determin-In- n

this momentous question. Franz
Hummel, the planlst.w.is once usked which
of Ileethoven's concertos he lllked best,
and he promptly answered "The one I

am playing." The New York openigolng
nubile mlcht give n similar answer to a
similar query nncnt Puccini's operas. Hut
avoiding a discussion of this matter. It
can at any rate be said with perfect safety
that "Madama Butterfly" Is one or tin-be-

loved works in the list
and thnt Miss Farr.u Is accepted by the
public as an adorable of
the fifteen-year-ol- d bride.

I.at evening's performance was one of
high merit. Mr. Sturanl took up the con
ductor's buton for the first time this fall.
and It Is a great pleasure to hi.ike record
of the fact that hW reading of the score
showed more elasticity, more color and
inoie nuance than at any previous

With so good an instrumental
support us he piovldid the opera could
fall of Its Just effect only by leason of
gilevous among Ihe singers,
and these were absent.

Miss l'nrrar's great personal charm
goes far toward making her I

delightful and she has not in tecent sea-
sons looked more youthful and sinuous
than she did Inst njght, She was In bet-
ter voice than she wns during most of
laid season, and rang with no small
amount of beauty. Her upper tones
showed some signs of weariness, hut her
middle voice was In excellent condition.

Hlccardo Martin was tho
of the false, fleeting, perjured "'liifcrrfoii.
Ills singing of the music had familiar

to wit, much beauty of
natural tone, freedom of emission and
accuracy of Intonation. Hut those who
hear him often are forced to regret that
there Is not 11 larger variety of color In
his voice n nil a deeper note of passion.

Mr. Hoottl'H Hhurnlraa Is nliva coin- -
imeudable, it 11 il hint ulKht It was

so. He ban, ns the athletes nay,
trained down to what may be caned sing-
ing weight, and nothing so becomes him
as his taking off of flesh. Ills voice tno
has regained much of Us eailler power
and his tones last rw-nln- weie pleasant
lo hear.

The minor paits In "Madama Hutter-fly- "

aie of no great slgrilllcancc, SiciiAf
is prominent only In the duet of tho sec-
ond act, and theie Miss Fornla discharged
hCr duties cieilltably. The other seeon-dur- y

peisnniiKcs were acceptable, and the
performance as a nholn was enioyiihle.
This afternoon Mozart's "Magic Flute"
will be revlcd, and an elaborate piodiic-tln- n

l promised by Mi tlattl-l'asiizzi- t.

Those In Ihe Audience.
Another Interesting and numerous au- -

Jamming the "Open Door."

MAKTIX FALSE

Audience
Metropolitan's

Efforts.

Metropolitan

entertainment

Metropolitan

representative

shottcomlngs
conspicuously

representative

characteristics,

iKpe-Jilul-

Jlcnce hrousht the first week of opera to
i close, as far as tho night perform-
ances. Mrs. II. Henry .Harriman made
her llrst npncuiauce In several years nt
a performance and was In Box II). With
her were Nelson O'Shatighnessy of the
American I'mnavsy In Mexico, Mrs,
Khatishuessy and Mrs. Carol Harrlman.
Mrs. Ilarrlman wore black satin draped
with bl.ick lace, licr daughter hclhK in
a gown of tumuoNe blue satin and chiffon
of the .imi' shade. Mrs. O'Shaushnessy
wore a ruwn of black satin combined
and white gauze.

Mrs, Arthur Ikelln, who was with Sirs.
Itobeit (Jot let, orf a gown of rose
(oluretl satin combined with velvet of a

s.itln relied with ccrl, and Mrs. Italph
.N. hill, who was also In the box, was
In dull blue satin combined with black
lace and satin of a paler shade of blue.

With Mr. and Mrs. Snowden Fahne-stoc- k

weie Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Itoose-el- t,

Jr, the latter wearing a gown of
pale blue satin and net covered with blue
spangles. Mrs. Fahnestock was In white
satin and crystal sp.inglod'net. Miss Emily
sioane. who was In the party, wore white
satin vtlled with black net.

Mr. H. Clifford Hlchnrdson In turquoise
blue sttln nridv Mis, Carroll Heckwlth.
who wore black net embroidered with Jet
were In Hux 35.

Mrs. F. Hun t il Hoffman, wearing a
gown of blue and white embossed velvet,
was with Mrs. William I.owe Itlce, who
wore black velvet and gold spangled net.

Mrs. Alexander I), li. Pratt, wearing
Mandarin blue satin, nnd Miss .Marion
.Stoddard' in vpnlo blue satin, garnltured
with pink loses, were with Mrs. Stuart
Duncan, who wore u gown of black el
vet, also ornaments of diamonds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. August Spreckles and ,
'Mr. and Mrs. Templeton I'rocker of San

Francisco were with Mr. and Mrs. .lay
Oould In Box 12. Mrs, Spreckles wore
white Mitln combined with silver spangled
black not, her ornaments being ils

and diamonds. Mrs. Crocker wore Mack,
jetted net and a diamond sunburst In!
the (Olffute. Mrs. flould's costume was of
white and gold biocade over which was
win u h scarf of framboise gauze.

The Hon, .Mrs. Alfred Anson in palest
mauve ntln, and Mrs. Charles B. Alex-
ander, who wore black satin with red
loses at the corsage, were with Mr. and
Mis. William M. V. Hoffman In Box 26.
Mrs Hoffman wore white and silver bro- -

:"iV. David Uows wearing white satin
n ml siH. i sp.uigl.d net. was with Mrs, ,

.1 nines . f.eraid, who wore black velvet i

.mil pearl otnaments.
There were two prince In the audience,

I'rlnce fhnncacclo of Home and Prince

them
among

great
work clone
lo

.lames

ization years

writs
,T. .1.

n body

WILLS AND APPRAISALS.

ST. JOHN, a rellrrd
iirul.er. died al si Hirer).

mi Mu I a eitnir nf
nit rMnte m ICJo.r-- III. I..

Si John. leirUril t.VM.J.II. nil lie
In Ills w.'dnn. rminle ,S,
III. kMer. A SI .Inllll. mil Jll.l.ftV,. ui, ni
Id- - r, Mimrne Si. Jiihr; ss.sn.v

'tiV.Vi.V'.'.ll.'l'i'inl'u rMteMlTJlr
nid lo the li

Uatlirrlire l.iriiirrH on eominrn-la- l

"
l,I.I..MII. II Willi lilt'll Al

.Srnllaud, left all ('Male of lf.J,(l
r a hniktf on

fi and was n nf nf
II. I' Mi nedlri tc I'n lefl I lie fiillimlng
In rellglnus nrifanliiilnni.; si.lliihjiltnl SI. .Inseiiirh fnrt'nllsuillilles, Sl.llll Huilso nf (innd
Mii'litiertl, Heine fnr Old fnri.lnli' SHirrs nf ihe i'nni. (nr

i Vi .V'i;" "ir
Hm tl M.,',

fnr m nil I,

Innr'anil '.Slsie."
llli'sii

,,f Mer'c'y
il

!. ;, .,''
H.Vii lie lefi e I,,,

Inrence 1'ilivanl
reditu, irv relate In Im

hU Mary L. Paido,

LEGAL AID SOCIETIES

Organizations All Paris of
tlio Country Con-

vention.

HERE 1870

Field Work Has Broadened
Till It Includes Many

Tliin-rs- .

A national association of all the legal
aid societies in the country was formed
yesterday at tho opening of the second
annual convention of Legal Aid Societies
in the Chamber of Commerce,

Arthur Bricsen, president of the
New jork Legal Aid society, we made
head of the organization and on tho
executive committee were appointed

Scoville, Jr., of Philadelphia,
Rudolph Mtz of Chicago, Mrs.. William
E of Chicago. Leonard McGee of

n t niaxier oi i iusnurg.
a good natured contest be

tween Mr. A on Briesen and Mr. Matz
i, ,ij i. i,.i ,i."" "V

organization. Each put the in
nomination, but Mr Matz held the floor

and Mr Von Mrieson was mado
president agains wishes.

NW Vork , , m go,,., ,ha,, . .
1""""-'- ". "
Its example followed in many cities.
hero and abroad. are morn
than twenty-liv- e such organizations active
In this country and about a hundred in
Europe.

In tho discussions which followed the
business of the nicotine Ilichard H. Wls- -
well of Boston lgal Aid Society
brought the n rl of the propriety
of 0,, hOC1Vties up

frm, injuries, thought it
the uulv r ,lle 0oioti to take such
cases, uecausn tneir juituro in-

vited overcharging and fraud on the
imrt of iiiiKcrntiuloun In Hum.

tho very poor gratuitously, Now the
work has spread into civic lines even,
ns, for example, tho instruction of im-
migrants who want to citizens.
Formerly audi iiooplo were accustomed
to pay big foes to lawyers, who really did
noiliing them.

rn l up It, White or uinvoiamt of
work or bis Hncietv in fnlce

employment Dtireu us. inner speakers
'were Al en S. Ilowiu of ltaltimore, Mr.

;.f '" awlJoliii W Calhoun of St. I.ouls.
I here will a dinner of delegate

at the Waldorf at Joseph
ill. t.hoato and Andrew i nrnegiu will

speak

Mdinari Left IO,000 (Iter lleguealx,
The lux appraisal aflldavit filed In the

Suriogati's ofllcc In llueens county on
November I In IlieeiliilnofMarcusSehwuM,
who tiled at Inline III Far lloekaway on

mi rinee. .111. leir 1111 eirjne
vnliied in about SI.'O.ikhi be- -
luestslicaclieii a total or l (3,000,

I'onlalowskl. who lives In California. to the societv is acceiiting all worthy
Mr. and .Mis. Channce.v M. Ilepew eat cases and trying for nothing,

fiont In the orchestra and Ml-- , Wiswell and other speakers
In the audience were ills, K. Hope ferred to tho amount of free law

Slater, Mis. William Barbour, Mi. nnd by lawyers who never expect
Mi. William D. Hloane, Mr and Mis. get and declared tho putilio

A. lluriUn, Mrs. John limes Kane, could never realizo how much of this
Mr. and Mrs. Bradhurst, Mts. work there is,
foak.-- Butt, W. Washington, Mis. Walter CI. Otto of "the Vestchoster
Fieiieilck I'enrsnii, Miss Pearson, W i Legal Aid Society wild that that er

Stewart, Ji Jlr. and Mrs. wns formed some ago.
Kdwln (iould. Mi. and Mis. James when Judge Keogh was overwhelmed
Mis. ll.iriy McVlcknr. Mr. and Mrs. with applications of habeas

fhrlstoph- - O'Connt and De Wolf
' corpus mado by inmates of asylums ill
Westchester, Ho saw then tho need

' for that could handle cases for

I'lU.VIi l.AM.VIt cintoii
who I'lerreponi Ilionk

hn, lal, left total fwM.KA,
The mid, Crank

21?.1M uini
Mrs. PaliiiH'k Jut.n.

.Mihv
hreiln

i'ffWA
rnlwiklti -- licorge

buslmi,
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HOE SALE TOTAL $1,770,681.

Yesterday's Seaalon Add :i

"Ilera" Brlnsa Top I'lanrc.
There was plenty of lively bidding at the

Hoe sale last nlcht for the "Hone" or Hook
of Hours. The highest figure reached was
100, paid by Mr, Drake for the remakably
line Horns printed In Paris for Blinon- -

Vostre In IMS. Another printed by Philippe
IMcouchct for Vostre In I49r was purchased
by Mr, Smith for WSo. The Olllct llcmaclc.
Horn printed by Kcrvcr In 1503 brought
140.

Leigh Hunt's Lord Fix ron sold for 17.,
1, was extra illustrated and one of the
autograph letters Inserted was from limit
himself to It. W, Klllslon, who hnd just
assumed the management of Drury Lane
Theatre, and concerned a tragedy he had
submitted.

Some of the other prices were: ".Memoirs
of the Court of England. " by .L II. Jesse,

22S: "Kalendrler des Herglers," printed nt
Lyons In 1310, J30O: 'Comedies and Trage- - J

ilfea - hir Thnmlr Kllllcrrnw. SUV "The Kit. I

Cat Club." iirlnted In London In li.l.'i. t.mu.
aii or tnese were purcnases oy ncaicrs ior
private clients.

Tho highest prke reached at Ihe after-
noon aesalon wan ITflO naid for ltohert. Hoc'm
"i.petnrp nn fltnitlnff ns n Initio Art.M II. Ik !

one or ine tnree copies on veiium pruned
by the droller Club nnd with a binding by
Cuitln. .

The lantern slides used by Mr. lloe in
his lectures on binding brought $75.

A beautiful com-- of Horace brought Iton
and the presentation cony of the "Auto-
crat of the Breakfast Table," given by
Holmes to George Uclhunc, uas bid up
to SI30.

Captain Robert Hitchcock's "(Julnteacnce
of Wif was sold for so.

The total for Ihe day's sale as t!,oin..,n
making the total to date for part fourth of
the sale.llAl,.46. The grand total to dale
is tl,70,81, the highest figure ever reached
In a book sale.

The anxious book buyers will enjoy a
weekend rest as there is no session to-
morrow. The sale will he resumed on
Monday afternoon and evening.

WOMEN PLAY FIELD HOCKEY.

Staten latandera Beat Xerr Jersey
Women hy 7 to O,

Two teams of women players played a
field hockey match yesterday .afternoon
on the grounds of the Staten Island Cricket
and Tennis Club at Livingston. Staten Is-

land. The home team won a decided vic-

tory over the Pallnflcld Hockey Club. The
score was 7 to 0. Although the game was a
bit one sided It furnished a good deal of
entertainment.

Miss Mildred Doody captained the Staten
Island women. Her teammates wore dark
blue skirts and white sailor blouses. Their
opponents, led by Mrs. Felck' were togged
out entirely In white with the exception of
a knot of blue ribbon in each player's hair.

There was action a plenty from the start
to the final whistle, but no one ns fagrfed
out and there were no Injuries.

Miss M. Stevens was the llrst lo score for
Staten Island. The other three goals In
the first half atl went to the cierllt or Miss
Abby Boody. sister of Staten Island's cap-
tain, who, all told, scored four goal for her
side. It was she who opened the scoring
in the second half.

By means of some really clever dodging
followed up with a sturdy, accurately aimed
stroke Miss Edith Manley, the right Inside,
shot the sixth goal of the game. Miss
Stevens shot the last, as she hud Ihe first,
and was heartily cheered for her perform-
ance. The winning Stolen Island team was
composed ns follows:

Miss Abby Boody. centre forward: Miss
Kdlth Manley. rl?ht inside; Miss Helen
Kahle, right wing; Miss L iabeth Irving
and Miss M. Stevens, left Inside: Miss M.
Stevens and Miss M. Kerr, left wing; Miss
M. van Vechten. right halfback: Mtss M.
Itosc, centre halfback: Miss A. Kenney and
Miss J. Eastlead. left halfback; Miss tl.
Walker, left fullback: Miss Mildred Bopdy
(captain), right fullback: .Miss 1. Kahle,
goal, and Sllss M. Vanderhoef, substitute.

POWERS 00UBAUD TO WED

Second Time and Will Marry Miss
Irma Ilant Sehlealnser.

Powers Gouraud, brother of the late
.lackson Gouraud. and Miss Irma Hunt
Schlesinger. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Hunt Schlesinger, are to be married
next Wednesday at the Savoy Hotel, where
Miss Schlesinger lives with her parents.

ThiS Is the second marriago for .Mr.

Gouraud. His first wife was Gladys Crocker,
granddaughter of thelale V.. B. Crocker, one
of the promoters of the Cnlon Pacific Hall-roa-

Mr. Gouraud is now 31 years old and lives
at the Hotel Rector. He divorced his llrst
wife, ending the situation whereby his
cluter.ln-la- was also his motnor-in-lit- tt

while his brother was his Blepfalher-in-la- ,

Supreme Court Justice Ilugro will per-for-

the ceremony. Miss l.thel Davis will
be maid of honor, while Kmcrson l oote
will be best man.

PHILIP SANDS.

Harvard Athlete Who Married Mra.

Onatlvla la Dead.
Phllli. Hnnria. ann of Mrs. Elizabeth Beck

Sands, died on Thursday In this city.
Mr, Sands wa born here and wa X

His father was the late l'hllln J.
Sands. He was graduated from Harvard
tn the class or 00. He ami his uroiner
Joshua were both well known in college
athletics, playing rootbnll at Harvard.

In May, 10J7, Mr. Sands married Mrs.
Louise Cooley Onatlvla, She was tho daugh-
ter nf Ma lor James C Cooler or West
chester. N. Y,. nnd her llrst husband r.as
Tomalto Louis d Onatlvla, from whom
she was divorced In 1M.

Mr resilience was nt no r.at
Twenty-fourt- h street. Ills mother, two
silers and wife survive him.

.Mr. Anna K. Remten Melili.
Mri. Anna K. llemscn Webb, widow nf

Oen. Alexander Stewart Webb, tor thirty-thre- e

years president of the CPv College,
died ytterday at her home at Itlverdale of
pneumonia, ilie, wai 'I yearn ulil. Mrs.
Webb had been III since Tuesday

Mrs. Webb was the daughter of the lale
Henry Huteers itemien anil Ullztibeth Wal- -

dron Plioenlx of Now Yorli. .he waa mar
ried tn Gen. Webb In U55. She Is sur-
vived by four daughters, Mrs. John i:.
Alexandre, .Mrs tleoree 11 Parsons, Miss
Caroline l.e Boy Webb and Miss Anne T.om.
sen Webb, and by one son, A. S. Webb, Jr ,

nrestdrnt of the Lincoln Trust Company.
Hhe will ' burled by the side of her hus-
band at West Uolnt.

lien. Webb dfed on February 12. lull, al
Ihe age of 7tt. He was a graduate of West
Point, commanded a brigade at Gctt-bur-

In the battle of I lie Wilderness and at
Hpottsylvanla, and was wounded at Hpnltsyl-vanl-

He relumed lo active service us a
Major-dener- and Chief of HI a ft of tlio
Army of the Potomac. He became presi-
dent of the College of the City of New York
In lSTO, and resigned 111 1903,

Gen. and Mrs, Webb celebrated the fif-

tieth anniversary of their marriage on
November is. 1909.

Milliard Phillip Weld.
Ilichard Phillip Weld, a newspaper man.

died In a Hanltarlum In Greenwich, Conn.,
Thursday morning of an overdose of mor-
phine, Hn had taken the drug to Induce
sleep.
. Mr. Weld ss 31 years old and was bom
at Northporl, I,. I. He was educated 111

the public schools of New York, and when he
was SI became a reporter on the "iVorld."
After a fow months he went Suutl and later
became an editorial writer on ihe Allunta

Constitution." movlnr from Atlanta l

Memphis, where he became elty editor of a
,Memphl paper. Ho suffered from u ner-vo-

breakdown five years ago, and nine
to a sanltniluin at llrentwond, 1,. I., where
he remained until a short time bcfoie his
death.

William N. Hobart.
CINCINNATI. Nov. IS. William N

Hubert, aged 7. one nf tlnclnndtes
known bunlnesn men, ind for wrHrs prri.
dent of the May Festival AsmicIuIIoii, iIIi il
at his home He ai born In lios-ta- n

la lilt.
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WOMEN'S CLUBS INDORSE

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT '

State Federation Besolves in
Knvor of Submitting It.

ti the Fcople.

ST HI WAS OPPOSED

1'ieiijiible Tluit Tried to Outline
Status of the Sex

Cut. Out.

Nov. 16. "There tvat excite-
ment nt the closing sesolon of tho con-
vention of the Federation of Women's
Clubs to-da- y when Miss Hello do Revlera
reported a preamble, and resolution In
dorsing I ho proposition to submit to a vota
of the (icople of tho State a constitutional
amendment providing for woman suf-
frage.

Tho prcamblo nnd resolution follow:
Whereas women arc, for economic

reasons, entering more widely Into In- -
dtiitrinl and public activities, and

Whereas thoughtful women realize that
Indirect Influence Is a slow and waiteful
process lor neturliig the protection of
dependent children, Justice for the wan
earning women and the elimination of
danccious social conditions, and

uhcreas balloting Is a more effective
and dignified method than begging; there
fore lie it -

Itcfutitit, that the federation Indorta
the siihtuUtion of a constitutional amend-
ment to tho people of till? Slate granting
the ballot to women.

There wus much objection to the pre
amble of tho resolution in attempting
to outline tho status of women at tha
present time, ami it wum eliminated.

Mrs. (Jcorgo Douglas. Miller mid Mrs,
William Stilliiiau or Albany, and Mrs.
Arthur M. Dodge of New York spoke
for tho niillrt; Misa Anno lUiodca, Mlsa
Palmer, Mrs. Harry Hastings, Mrs. May
Itlley Smith und others of tho prominent
New Vork Miffragbls boko for their
cauho.

Mrs. Dodge, said that If tho federation
should indorse suffrage it would hav
a disintegrating effect tiKti the or- - .

giinljition, while Mrs. Jenny of Syracuse),
an ardent Miffraglst, told how eleven
Htato foilerntiona had indorsed iiUffrage.

Finally tho resolution of indorsement
nu? iiui'j'ii-i- i uiri uii tiiu nuuiuil imu IIIM.I

ampin opportunity to cxprcsj thoir views.
A resolution favoring the proposition

to purchase tho homo of Thomas Jefferson
in Monticollo, which was earnestly sup-
ported by Allss Kdith lleiffert of Now Yorlc,
c.'iiimhI homo commotion nnd was de-
feated.

Tho resolutions adopted favor extra
pay nnd tho serving of meals for girl
In tho department vtoreH who work over-
time, indorno tho work of the Consumers
league, and indorso the agricultural
extension bill pending in Washington,
and request tho President of the United
States to bring about an International
peace conference.

The report of Iho inspectors of election
showed thai the regular ticket had boou
elected iv follows; President , Mrs. Frank
J. Shnler or Huflftlo; fht.
Mrs. Kugeno.I. Grant or Brooklyn; second

Miss Florence Guernsey;
recording ..crctary, Mra. L. M. Day;
correspoti'jlinr secretary, Mrs.. A. A.
Hubbard; trtaeiu-er-, Mr. John W. Ford;
General Federation itecrelnry, Mrs.
Stephen D. .Sleppheiib; directors, Mrs.
Gardiner Itaymoiid. Wuterford; Mrs.
William Grant Hrown, New York; Mian
Alio II. Xeatle, Goshen; Mrs. W. F. n,

Kingston.
There were two candidates for tho office

of first Mrs. F.ugene J.
Grant of Brooklyn and Mrs. Sarah Crowell
of Now York. Mrs. Grunt won by u big
majority.

AUCTION FOR WEBERFIELDS.

I. Illlnn Ittmsell l'us ?.--( Knch for
Two Orchestra .enls.

Joe Weber and Lew Fields, who for
year pa- -l have been Weherfields again, had
an auction aloof opening night seats yester-
day afternoon, just as they in-c- to do every
year l llieirj'olil mtiic hall at Twenty-ninl- h

street and llroadnay lint this time
the seals bold were for the first performance
of "Holy Poly" ne.U TliurMliiy nlghfat
their new .Music Hall In West I'orly-fourt- b

stn-et- , which vvill went lour limes as many
as i heir old home.

Several of the old time music hall per-
formers weie the auctioneers, and thera
were mmo newcomers. Willlo Collier sold
seath ami lio.es. mj did Maie Dressier.

ora D.iyes. .Imi .Vorworlh, Charles J,
IUi!.s, Trunk Daniels, Itesslo Clayton arid
LdcarSuiith. Only the boxes and orchestra,
seats wero told, and they Ictched $11,000,
The balcony and gallery teats will be d

of at icgular bo! iifflce micee. f
William Kamlnlpli lleuit bid in tho first

choice of boxes Cor $;sni, nnd Col. Alexander
I'. Moore bought the I'lxl niilrof oixjliestra

at $1(0 lor bis wiln, Lillian llusnell.
'Hie boxer, avciazcil alino-,- ) Jmi each ami
thn orchestra seals cm bid in al an average
prico ot $."i each.

XI las VlnrKarel chn!l to Wed.
Nhw Lonpox, t.'onn. Nov IS. Announce-

ment - made y of tln ciigngement
of MUs .Mnrgiiret Srlmll, ibiiigliler of Mr,
und Mrs. William Schall, Jr.. ol Nrv York,
lo (Veil .1,'iiiick of l.edliurv, e.

Liiglniid. .Mi is with
her inol her al I lie Srlinll miiiiiiut home
here In Uii! l'eiiuot Colony, w hero the

enieii' wns iiiuile. Miss Kelinll's
father is n New ori Ym lit Club member.

MARRIED.
JONtLS U AtlNi:il.--O- n 'Ihurtday, November H,

101'.', by thikflrv. Warner Ward, Itosalle. Olln
Warner to Thmnai, Carl) le Jones, at 197 Cen-

tral Park West, New York.

DIED.
roSTIHI.-- On .Sunday, November 10. VX

Thomas Newlim rosier, beloved husband of
Anna .Story Poster, In Ills SIM year. p.

r,,nrrlrvl.r . iv III lis n t Ills hiime. I Jwal.,"d

ln Park, Wrst Orange, N J Sunday, Nr.fi',,
vemher 17, al S o'rlov'. Interment prlvalri nt

illlS()..On ThurMlay. November II. IMS. aV?1'
hlu l.lrnf.,. sot Wr.t. .....I'lClv.nflh streexf- y 11
New York rlly. llepry Hlnckwell (ilbaon, be m.
luted biisband of Ixnilsc 1'. filbiuu.

I'lineral services on .Sunday Ihe 17th at 3 o'clotv ui.
Intirnicnt at convenience of Iho famU;
fliooklyn papers pirate copy, t

S.iNDS. --Suddenly, on November 14, WIS, la hi
ililrtv-kliti- i year. Philip Wands beloved so . '
of i:il2abetl Deck Kandi nud the Ute Pbllir..
.1. Hands. iirI;

funeral private, at the residence of his mottnlf
WIIIIII -- On Prlday, November 13. al nVt'vii

resldrnrr. Illvrrdale on Hudson, altera hrliv V

lllncis, Anna - llemscn, widow pf QenA
lt.nna,r Mt,.,.,..! IVcl.li sml HmiiI,h . M

ine lair Clliabclh V.'atdton Phoenix un
Henry Itutms llrnisen,

Nollis.-- nf feneral heieafler.
U'll.l.lH on rourth Day, lllevenili Uontb, IStn.

Joint T. Wlllets. In lite 79 Hi ear of his ac.
Itelatlves and friends are Invited lo attend till

funeral at bis lale residence, 3.) West SUli tt.,'
on .Seventh Day iSalurdayi, tnnrnluw, I'laventi
Uonlli (NiivcnibVi, I'lUi, at W u'clojk. It li
teqnestcd no Honer bo hcnl. t

t'NDr.ttl AHEn.S.

FRANK E. CAMPIELL 'in
Hit

w.m
CHBUl


